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Nov. 1st.

l{r. Gecrge Boon, of tho RcaiUrrg lf,uoeum,
openeat the wlntetr Po.ogra@ of loctr:res
ett PaPe qr the
w:ith an iflustrat
'tExcavations
at Sllc*rcEtcqt ncar Readingr'.
as
particulrs\r
Lntcested'
Marb€ns weie
s
l[r.
Boonr
ma.ny of then hail visitedl
at Silchester
last srfirner.
excavations

Dec. 6th.

of
Professor V. Gordon Ctrilcle, Djrector
j!
the
of Archaeolog/
the lnstitute
of london' gave the Club a
University
I'The
entitle.l
lectrne
roost inteesting
arrd Traale of Bnitai-nrr.
Inctrstry
Earliest
This lecttu'e dealt n:ith jrqrortaat
aspects of trade in the Bronze Age.

Jan,

gave his arvtr:a1 lectlz'e at
Ou. kesident
the Rurp Room on "The StorY of the
This lectu e flas a
4ncient Britons't.
great success, ancl Sir Mct tjmer dellghted
a very large audience with his presentation of the archac'olog;r of Pretristoric
Britairl,

Jrcl.

Feb.7th.

Mar.6th.

lfts. M. A- Cotton, vrho is roaldng an
study of the Belgae, gave a
interwive
I'BeJ.gic Invasion arA
Lecttu'e entitlecl
]vlrs.
il Southern Erglaldri.
Penetration
homeCotton tliscuasecl the contiJrental
areas of
bna of the Belgae ard thejr
in Southern Erglard.
colonization
'!f.
J.
l[r.
of Excavations,
Olrr Dlrector
'l[ecllake,
gave hi-s a-nrlra]- lectur e on the
trExcavatiovrs at Canertonrt, a^nd.tracedthe archaeoLogr of the site fb@
llls lecture
to Saxon Tires.
Neolithic
was of partioriar
inteest
to the nany
ner nenibqcs of the Club.
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Nov. 8th.

lrtr. Pete
Greening opened the wint er
with ItThe Beaker
seies
of discr:ssions
ancl
Iblk" ,
refemed. to the part these
peopLes played in the construction
of
Avebury arrcl the earliest
phases of
St onehenge.

Dec.$th.

of E:glish P1ace Names"
"The Derivation
was the subJect of the discussion
introduced. by Mr. Harold l\[oore, and this
di-scr:ssion proveal to be most interesting
as it ilealt,
at sone length, vrith loca]
pJaie names.
Ifr. Eric Richasdson opened the dlscr:ssion
on "The heservat
ion of the Deacl in
Antiquityfl
rights
, rtrich sri:racecl btrial
arla nethods of presavation
of the aleacl
in tirne and i.n space.

The fectr.c'es and the cliscr:ssions were very well
tt end.ed-and the inteest
shown bv menbers was
ed by the very large number of questions
lvhich
e asked both at the lectr:res
alil the discussions.
P. J. G.

-----------oOo
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CT],IMTONCIjIts AC,TIVITTES

The past year has been one of stea4y tru'ogress for
Excavation C1ub.
the Camton
Menibeship has remajlect in the region of 120
A nr:rnbe of nelv rnenibers have been enrolled
strong.
at'u'ilg the year, ald we have also lost a few merqbers
or shoufd I say that sone mernbers bave rnt renewe'l
their
subscriptions.

the
as
archaeologists
of several d:istinguistred
sevices
we
are
present
session
the
ancl
dr:ring
lecturers
Lectures have bedr
that h:igh standaraL
naintaining
present
session lre have
the
tr\rr
well srryportecl
fon
non-menibcrs.
aclmlssion
1"/tleci decl to charge
fast season
so
successf\rl
were
The D-scussions
been
have
contjrued
that
they
at the ,Abbey House
this season'.
well sr4port etl
were wel-l orgalizecl,
Ecclrsions
part.
by
talcing
those
ald nuch enjoyed"
anal the Dordormes
Brittany
A number of members suggested that we trave arr
the
and possibly
tour of Brittarry
archaeological
Peter
Greerlng
arrd l'b.
Dordognes next llhitsirntide
fbom toul'
rnde a number of enquiries
has kindly
the cost of such an
to ascetain
orgalizers
has given this rntt er
Ioutr'Com0ittee
excr:rsion.
and^ have f-eluctaxtLy '
theix serious consideration
in view of the srnall number qho rrere able afefi:ritely
that it
to say they woultl go, come to the conclusion
woukl be rash for the Club to embark on such a large
sr4rport tf,as forthcomlng.
undertdd-ng
unless larger
it is now suggcsteal that
consicleration
Aft er ffrrthqr
an outing be organizcd to visit
Hatuianr s l{all- with
ren router to tr\nrrrtajls Abbey, Revaulx, York
visits
ancl the Iake District.
Inforuation
conccrni-nc this

-5xsr.rsion

is

given

elsewhere

jl

this

nurnber.

e Excavations
at
By arcargqnent
with Db. It{e1ls a fllrth er plot of
nnd. in the longlancls Rielil has been fenced-in
tfoining
the plot exami-ned. f9r+-55.
lVeather
ndj-tions has not permitted. r:s to exa:nine much of
area, but a cor4>le of triaL
cuttfurgs has alrea$,r
eil a sma1I pit uhich contained. an inverted
r:rn of Bronze Age period.
The i-u'n uas in a
ery bad coniLitj-on and has necessitated
a gooil deal
f attention
arral treatnent
u:ith polyvi-nyl
acetate to
and strangthen
it.
The greater part of two
flrst
century A.D, rE ns have also been founal.
of these had been rqraired with large leaden cJanrps.
1(ith the longer days zard bright er rveatherwhich
should expect in the Spring it is to be hoped that
lunteers ruill turn up on Saturday af't ernoons on the
tc to continue the exam:ination of this area.
James I Chr-u'ch.

Your

has had correspondsrce uith H.M,
of Worl.-s on this subject,
and the Chief
tor has invitecl yor-u' Director
to tak-e charge of
cxcavations
rdrich rny be made on this site.
. iYoolrorths & Co. have pronised to give
thetlc
consideration
to the suggested excavat',atten the property
has been definitely
tralsfer-red
them.
In the neantime the manv burials
vrithirt the
of the chr.u'ch are bej-ng rernoved.
Members 'ffil1r: informed of aJly f\.r'th er alevelopnents.
ffice

Your Director
d.esir es to erpress thanks to the
ershlp for malcing it possible by yor:r. resolution,
ereby the Cfub now possesses a Kofu} Reflex Camera
ich has alreaQr provetl most usef\rl j-n conrrection
th the excavations
ancl emergency work jl the ttlstrict,
d
e worle of excavation

ancl reconditionina

has

-6been made some$*Et easier this year by the use of
to obtaj-n
sone paid Jabotr, but it is difficult
of f\rll
days
in
ttrese
right
type
of
the
worlonen
erryfoJroIent.
Bnergency Excavations.
have been sad.e to a nr:mba of housing
Visits
etc.
vihere excavations have been nade for
sites,
has
but
corrpared w:ith last year little
sewers ete.
be
nade
of
however
Mention
shoul-d,
been fotmd.
r
at
lIick,
near
lvo
coffi:ts
of
t
stone
the discovery
at trbeshford, three stone
a stone coffin
Bristol,
alld
one at Batha:q>ton, Bath,
at
Sion
Hi1-1,
coffins
anci Romaa sites at Paulton elcl Ml ilsoner Norton,
have been
a:nd. signs of foundations
uhere pottery
been
duly
reported
to the
have
These
observed.
of the Ordnarce Surwey.
Officer
Archaeological
Menbers are requested to report arry deep excavations
l,rtrich they rnay notice in the Bath and North Somerset
cllstricts.
Subscriptions.
-----The
remains at 7/6dpel.
arulual subscriptlon
arnun.
This annunt is considered to t're the absoLute
ra:inimum if the Club is to mailtai:n the serrrice i,t
gives to menjbers. It is consequent \r dlstressing
to your Comnittee to renr.lnd. menbers of outstalding
anal we strongly
advise nembcrs to
subscriptione,
mak-e use of the Bankers Orde wtrich is nolv availablt
for us e. This rui IL ensr;re that Club funds are not
spent to r efresh members menories of thi"s duty each

The Calnerton Report.
The Report is novr ready for publication.
The
task of obtai-rring the necessary sum to cover the
cost of publication
is a forrlridable one for a club
such as orrs'. aIId apart fYom the grant rtrich we
eryect to get fbom thc Council of British
ArchaeoJ-og
it will
be necessary to raise a consiclerable
sum of
money b efore the order can be placecl, ancl a publie

^pl)ea1 has been l"ar.rlchecl for this purpose.
Fot.n
thousaJrd. copies of the appeal have been obta-i-ned and
to
over two thorlsanal of these have been circulated.
Society ancl the
&rte.
The Somerset Archaeological
stol alcl Gloucest ershire Society have l.i:tdly
mernbers. A copy
oonsented. to send copies to their
of the appeal is enclosed with this m;mber of
Canertonia.
If you have alreagr
subscribecl woul-cl
please pas it to aryone who rnay be interested.
The PubLication
trUnal to date stands at E35O attd
givert
of subscribers
r,rtro have so generous\r
list
o given below.
A nunber of meribers and othe:s prorn-is ed. some
ago to take copies of the repoct ancl it woulct
tly assist
if the meribers concer'ned. would kincl\r
jl the ordcr forrn
their pronrise by filling
loseci w:ith the apDeal- forrn and for'!,/ard it to the
It w:ill be a great help and will
save
easurer.
urmccessary corresponderrce if we can get thc
pri-ntecl at the earliest
possible moment and.
you to lrssist in naldng this
therefore
invite
Ie,
A fist of subsocibers wilf be printed in
Your Cornnittee has appointed ltrs. E. Braclcerrblz'y
a tasl< r*rich she lcindly consented
Appeal Secretary,
Menrbers are requested to notr f) the
underta-ke.
ttec of rrames ald adfuesscs of ar5rone uho may be
crested..
In conclusion
I would lik-e to e)g)ress ny tharrl.-s
to
menbers for thejr
loya1 suppolt,
especially
NIr. H.F. Moore,
ss SLrsaJ}Jones our Secretary.
oasurer.
Excurslon Sesretary.
![iss D. Melluish
To }fo. and h.
Cl'oss for " Kindly providing

tality

for

lecturers.

Itr. Peter Greeuiag and I,Ir. Neil Iowe for assistc .rnd to the loya1 bard of helpers !,rho havc
a-nd.al-so to our
lstetl vdth the tork of excatation.
csialent, Sir Morti:ner Ylheeler for his valuetl and.
nstant aalvice.
Our thalks
are also due to L{r. F. Wel1s alttl his
ard to
son Nb. ff. Tfells for their
kind co:opeation,

o

L{r. K. Turvey for
as ileaclquart ers .

the continued.

use of his

prenrises

H eaalquart ers Bllal Musai.m.
Yorr Comn:itt ee have given s ome thought to the proof premjses jn Bath that $,ouJ.Aserve as Headquarte
vision
a-nd. also as a sna1l mwer.:rn in which the fi:rds made dr-u-fu
the coucse of the excavat lons may be displayed.
premises ,,vould. be
The expense involved by renting
present
resources of the
eyond
the
arrd
b
considerable
generous
offerwas
made
to the Club of
a
C1ub, unless
purpose.
W.
J. YIIDLAKE'MarJ!(
premises
for
this
suitable
CLIJB.
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Library
Abed.een University
ApplebyrR. J. tieut . CoL. l'{. B. E. F. S. A'
Ashrnolean Museum, Oxford.
Ashworth, H.W.Vi. Esq.
Balch, H.E. Esq,, M.A. F.S.:L
Trust
Bath heservation
E
s
q
.
Bird, M.W.
Bowen, G.P. Capt. R.N. O.B.E.
Brackenbr.u'y, l,{rs. D.N.
Archaeological
Bristof
& Gfoucestashire
Burke Scott, l,{rs. A.M,
Cayzex, Major
Corfield R. Holbeche, Esq.
Cotton, Iltrs, M. lgrllvirr, O.B. E. F. S. A.
Clark, Mrs. J.B.
C?ook, h.
arrd }bs. B.M.
Cross, R.C. Esq., M.1.M.8.
Dark, L.H. Esq,
Davies, G.l{. Esq.
Dickenson, I'frs. Daphne
Dobbs, Miss K.A.
Do.lvnsicle Abbey Trnstees
D-rblin National
l;ibrary
of freland"
Dmbreck, Rictlard, Esq.
Fletche , hic
G.M. Esq.
Garroocl, J.R. Esq. M.D. F.S.A.
Greenlng, Peter, J. nsq.
GrLnselI. L. v. ESoGutriclge, Ibartr Yf. Esq.,
I.S.O,
Haddon Library, trbcul-ty of Archaeolory &
A-nthropo logr,
Ca:firifu e
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lfigeyr fltt. Lt. P.
ding, Miss E.M.
, E. J.vf. Esq.

2. 2, o.

M,

3. 2. o.
r_.1. o.

1me, Ifiss M.
y, lvliss Eileen

1'ln

2. 2. O.
2. 2. O.

tham, l.4rs. Ange1a
S.V.F. Esq.
, E.S. Eeq.

2. 5. O.
2. 2. O.

5. 5. o.

, lvfrs. C.D.
lvliss
Siihey
,
eth Lfr. J. C. L
, I.D. Esq., M.1- F.S.A, lutn. arlal Lfrs.

10. 2. O.
2. 2. O.
5. 0. o.

, I(iss D.M.

Harold

F. Esq.

ey, C.F. Esq.
J.l,,L tle Esq. , F. S. Alvliss D.A.
tinghc'rne,

€r, H.M. Esq.
C.A. Raleg!,
Miss Y{.

Esq., M.A. F.S.A.

3. 3. o.

nie, Itiss D.M.
ins , G.14. Esq.

1. f. o.
lo. 6.

l,fr. H de S. F. S.A.

ens, C.L Esq. M.A. B.Litt.
on Miss Face
loru', Iorcl lYil}iam
J.R. Esq. M..,'- F. S. -4..
hvell,
-Irthr-u' P. Esq.

atmar, Frof.
obster,
f,etllake,

E K. Esq.

Graham, Esq. F. S.,'.
l{ill-ian
J. Esq.
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25. O. O.
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r. 1. o.
, Capt, D.M. Esq. C.B.E.
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R.N.
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Wood, I{. G. Esq.
tr.
lvoodley, Ibart Esq.
4. o.
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t+. o. o.
Yorurg, W.F. V. Esq. F.S,A. (Scot.)
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t. t.
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-1"1Trcasurc'r's Rcport.
The -d.ccormts fcn the year to 1lth Novenber,
are preserrtedStarti-ng with eredit balarlces

875-2.7. on the Gener.al Account anas6.12.5. cash
h.qnd on the Dccavation Accornrt we fini-sh rqith
t bal-ances of {,2J.L6.- and S7.15.1. respective\r.
Balance at the end of last Year was urn:sually
expenclitw. e, but this Year I s
, ilue to snall
balance is reflected.
by rather heavier payalthough
was
transfqrecl
€50
fbom the "Nancy
,
th Msrc'rial
trbndti to help in the pwchase of a
4J0 (this
is now art asset anal of g:eat use on
tions),
Typelrriting
charges for the t'Ca:nerton
" (24.f.-.
) and wages to rorlqnen on the

site (s15.19.9.).
one item of income not
this Year is thc profit
from the arvrual

le Sal-e (r^st Year th:is yieldecl f,29.5.1t.).
event lri11, it is hoped., talce place &.z'ing the
Iy part of L956.
There was a sma11 loss on the

c givcn by Dr. clyn Drniel

(rougfrly C5).

given to the CJ-ub by his
er the publicity
t was wel-l worth the loss incurretl.
Several
ers :lre in arrears with their
but
subscri-pti,ons.
have no doubt this wil-1 clear itsel-f
in &le
sc, a.lthough I should. flke to receive subscripwithjn the financial
year.
The I'Nancy Smith
trlrnd" money cleposit ed in the Post Office
Bank norv stands at E2A+.5.4.
.4"snentioned.
o it lvas necessary to withdraw €50 fron this
&-u'jng the Year to provide
for the calrera,
moncy for lvages on the I d:igr and typesritirlg
gcs for the Camcrrton Repet.
rllas
t4.J.4.
lved by way of interest
on
at 2go
th:is Account.
Flmd' shows a credlt balance of
" hrblication

. ?his noney is on Deposit ( earni4g interest
2,M') yrLtL.the National kov:incial
Barrk, Ltal. ,
lsorL Street,

Bath.
H. F. MOOR.E.

Cin,tffiTONDtCrIV1,TT
Or{ CLUB.
:fgco,rt_EtaSc_9_rs}g! 195:.

rrru\rr,r[-

Balanceu.t ffi-z*.

tr.5i*.

of

Cash in.hand .r,rrithDirector
Excavations 24,1]-.54.
Sale of Christmas Ca:1'ds
Subscriptions
and Donations
Collections
at Lectures
Dinner Tichets sol-d
Trarisferred. fbom post Office
Sauings Belk - Nancy Smith
McJn^7,ia.t 'trhA
Sale of old cLothes
Sale of ticilets
for D.. Glyn
Dani-el-s l-ecture

76, 2, 7, Gratulties
6,12.
I.
/+J.le.
2. 9,
20. lO.

5,
3.
-

_
50. Z. _
7. 5, -

EXm,TDITLAE

"t.fr*
Gas
Councif of British
nrchaeol^*,
rv|lv
photographs and
Ri1.;1s
Secretaryrs elpenses
Corurcil of erj-lisk 1|1.gtras61ndr
-"6/
e,rnrm yrrr
Fosters- ;;;
+rru il;;;,
rrsru'tts"RJ"*
^'print
& Calend:r of Excavations
,,,dvertis ements
postages and phone
Calls
Ins,)r.^nce of C-unera
,.,bbey Church House. Use of Room
Sornerset,irchacological
Society
X{r. F. l,fell_s. Use of Land at
CaJneton......
Typing of
Camerton Report',
Christopher Hotel Dinner
Hire of prmp Room for Lectr,rr.e
:nd ].rnt ern opcr:jLtors fee
Lecturers nxpenses: _
L r l r . C o o l t s o n .. . . . , 2 , y + . ) 1 .
Dr. Nrsh lrilliams
16.6.

2.J2, 9.11.
9.2.5.(.

25. t
1.
2.

Bal-a.nceat Banlc
Cash in Hand with Director
of nxcavatlons

s?97-:--:.-2'
25o' '
l+. 3. l+.

10. 2[. 1. 25. 2. -

7.Lt. -

19.
't6

tc

9,

-!tr-?:--9-.
r75. 9, 1). rv.

-

--7r!2'.-2,

I\rnA

1!th 1Lpril 1955. Tlithdrawn
and. transfemed. to GeneraL
llcco\rnt,.,,..
llth Nov. 1955. Balance in
Post 0ffice Saviries Bar&

g2rt+,t. 4.
Publications
l-lth Nov. 1955.Balance at National Provincial
€ 20, Brnlc Ltd. Bath on Deposit ,,/c

(

s?!!:-=--1-.

Nancy Smith llemorial
10th Nov. 1954. Balance irt Post
Savings 3anh.
-Office.
J-nrtresr t 1yr4)

10.

2.
1 . 1.

Yohrrt e€rs
Cier-ue 3ook
.,:eges o f riorlqien at Carerton
University of Lnd.on Ingtltute
of -,rchaeologr. ?hotographs of
" Findsu at Camerton for the
Report

A

'7

,o,-

-

?%t-2--!'
8254.1, 4.

tr1und".

Excr:rsion Seqetaryr s Balance Sheet 1955
Reoeipts
To BaLaroe {Yon 1954
Coach TicketE
TeaB anal Coffee
Charge for Forde ,tbbey

ExpenAitr.E e

1.
95.
25.
1.

U.
1.0.
U.
15.

,+.
0.
9.
0.

CoachHire
T eas (guests ancl dniver
includeci)
Tlps (Driver, waitresses
& custotlials)
Xntra.nce fees
Postage, phone & printing
Balance in haril

70,
26.

'tE
TF

r)
Z

7, 7. o.
l$. 19. 9.
1. 4. 11.r
15. L ) .
e.F
I

c124. 17. t.
Balance in hand. C/D

r5, L5. 2.

Et2+. !7,
Paid to Frblications
tr\md

ln

n

L.

o.

Balance in hand

Etl. 15. 2,

Er3, 15. 2.

-!5_
SaIe.
aruruaL event rvh:ich we fould necessary to
has now been fixed for Saturday tr{arch 1/ th at
at Carerton Church Room. Gifts iv:tll be most
aJlal r,lay be left
at }[iss Mefluish's
shop in
Helpers w;ifl also be welcome on the day to
8t.
rith
ttre selling.
i"trerely on the proceeds fbom
lale to help balance ortr aJ[rual accounts each
and it is due to this that we have been able to
the armual, subscription
at the very low rate of

Per annun.

s:ill take the form of a Ronan Marlcet at Bath in
Arturnn of thi-s year.
The idea has been well reedl, but if a real success is to be made of sr:ch
it lri 1l- entail
a consider:able a.nrount of planantl preparatory
work.
The object of the Market
be to raise ftnds to enable the publj-cation
of
vations
at Canerton" to proceecl.

ev ert wtrich took place on Tuesd^1y Jsnuary
the Puf-p Room u'as rnost successf\rl.
ltre were
on this occaslon by a visit
fbom or.n- I}:esi!1r Mortlmer ly'hcel-e.
The itirurer followea a
give.n by the kesident
on rrThe Stoiy of the
Brltonsir
to a pacheil a"rrd entbusiastic
aud:ience.
lmer was in good form, and ihe occasion was
to launch fhe appeal for the Camerton Report.
imer .rppealed to the 1qr-ge audience to take
rtunity
to assist the cldb j:r its usef\rf work

ibing to the publication
f\:nd. The Presialent
cd at the dirrrer by our Vice-kesialents
.

Dunbreck, Lh. F.Wel-ls, !tr.R.C.C?oss arlai lilr.B.
1t large nunber of members alrd their
fbi endis
present,
anil a most enjoyable evening wa.s
The cvening n:ill in fact be looked r:5ron as one
most successf\1I organizecl by the Camerton Club.
W.J. Wedl-ake.
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Fxcursions
aranced
for 1956.
-U?xIy boolcing is
requested.
$un4,ay_April- 22nd. Afternoon Excr.u,sion - narly lror
Age Hill
Fbrts and other places of interest
in the
Trrarminst er distrl ct.
Depart Henry Slreet 2 p.rn. IParc 8/6 to include Tea

Tues

Visit

to

Hact l-ans I{all to include visit
to fo llovring places
route: - Lincoln Cathedral,
Fgunlains Amey, nybrra
.Abbey, Rivaulx Abbey, Ripon Cathedral,
yoric trlinster
Drrham Cathedral, Roman Stations
on Hadrlars liall.
Car1is1e, retru.[ing
via la]<e Distr.
& Shrewsbu,v.
The coach vril] lcave Ct-oss heysrcombe Dorwr, at
/.1O a.rn.; Weston Hotel 7.2O, Hercy Street l.JO;
Clevedon Btidge 7.J5; Kcnsington Garage /.[O a.rn.
Saturday night lril-f be spant at yorkl
Sunday night
at Newcastle alrd Monday night at Lancast er,. R etr.u,n
at approx. 10 p.m. Tuesday May Z2nd,.
1o Palh
Paclied Lunches should be taken on the flrst
day and
if posslble
arrangement lrrill be nado for p.lt
-an
Lunches to bc tal<en flom the hotel each dayi
"a
Bookings for this excursion must be madc b/
Irfarch
24th r and a deposit of S!. paici.
The appro.imate cost of thii
excursion to incluoe
three nights hotel_ acconnnodation, brea_tcf,asts, mid_dz
funch and evening meaL and. fare lrill
le Sff.if-0.
provided there are more than tr,renty_five bookings.
I\r1l day excursion to Deerhusr
$unday June 24th.
Saxon Church, The Cotsllo]-ds, Uley Long Barrolv
alrd.
B erkel-ey Castle.
The coach tciLl leavJ Kensington
Garage at 9.JO a.n.: Cross Keys Combe Oo.,vn
!.f,O;
l'feston Hotel 9,50 and Henry Street 10 a.n.
Ftre Ue/ 6 to incluile Tea and adrnissi_on (2/ 6a) to
Berkeley Castle.
Bring Ficnic
Lr.mch.

STd+I
29th. I\rI1 day excr.usion to St. ,rtbans
3jlo tne t]v
Honan Gity of Vamlan:ian.
Coach lvill
K-:":ilston carage 8 a.rn. ; Ct".s fC.ys g. fO;
.1""y.
lTeston Hotel 8.20; Heruy Street g.JO a.;.

Fare incLuding Tea €1.O.0.
Bring picnic Lr:nch.
A]]_ seats rnnst be paid for in adva:rce.
A fee of 2/6
cha:'ged. to the oco:paat of any car
::11
r-ng l_:
arry excltr-sion.
"""oropulryi

-L71'.DII[1IONAL NlilES OF ME{BERS rtho have joined the Club
since Decorber l95l+, dlen a f\:11 list
of rnembers was

prfilishecl in " Canertonias No. J Part fI.
BR-AZELf,,lfisS,
IL Jtutction Road, 3ath.
RACffi{BIRY, l[rs. Dl[. , "Beechrrcotlr, Monlcton Cornbe.
&'JTRINGION, l,frs. M. D. r 1l+ Almeda Roacl, St. George,
Bristol,
!.
Wel]sway, Bath.
BEIIS, Miss l{.L,
Milton
Avenue,
48
E[RD, f . U.W. , West Peruurcl House, Nr. Glastonbr.u.y.
CROZIR-COIE, Mr. C. A- , 1- Belnont, Bath.
COVAN,ltiss Iq g. , 6 A,insbes Belved.ere, Bath.
COULIRIY, Uiss B.U., 25 lGpling
Avenue, Bath.
CTiRTYGIGIilI,le. A. C.M. , "G1endower", l'{.insl-ey Road,
Bradford-on-1r,von.
CHI-RGIIIJ,, Miss D.U. , 65 Upper Bloornfield
Road,
OclclDowr, Bath.
DVIES, Mr. .A'.R., 9 Facirfielcl Terrace, Bath.
D/IVIXS, l,fr. I. L. , 9 Fairfield
Terrace, Bath.
DBBS, Miss, Clevelanal Hotel, Bath.
UINFORD, lb. E. , Chrndt $Ialk, Ctrilconpton,
Bath.
ntTCtlIS, Miss "0,., 11 Someset Place, Iensdoun, Bath.
lOllNTlJN, Miss B. ,
ditto

CRINSELL,Ivlr. LV., F.S.rL, The City Museun, Bristol.
GnimRInR, Mr. ILJ., 2J DevonshiTe Buildings, Bath.
@LL,AND,Miss -1,., 1l Bradford Road, 1{ins1ey,
Bradford.-on-Avon.
LL, Itr. R. , .l{2 Iligh Street, Wells.
IoOITR, l,hs. K.l[. , St. Georges Hill House, Batha.[pton.
GEf, FLt. !t. P., 21, Westfielcl Park, Lower
Veston, Bath.
COOD-llSl, l(iss J. St. A., -!rJ ..Qh.rardr
Roaal, ffeston,
Bath.
l,:L/'iND,Mrs. 3.U. , B Shelley Road, Bath.
lNljON, Miss D.I. , Royal- School, Ilansdorm, Bath.
(IIt, lfrs. l[ lL C. , rrstone Ct'oft" , 126 llel]-sflay,
Bath.

(ItT, L{r. R. E.

alitto

INDR, !lr. J.* , It7 Mj-dford Road, Coribe Do!,rn.
rIJUt'l, lh. ll. C. , 51 Cl-averton Road, Saltforcl,

Bri-stoI.

-ff}OYfS{, }fu. M.B. "Cothelstonetr, Milton Avenue, Bath.
OIIiXNS,lvtrs . I{. D. 16, Kensilgton,
Bath.
PATTffi.SON, I[r, A.P. J, Catharine Place, Bath.
PAIIIRSON., l'4rs. M. E.
ditto
PONXER,MaJor S.n.G. 2, Iansdolm Place, E. Bath.
PAII{ORE, Miss M. r'-Ar1j:rgton",
85, i'tel-l-sl!'ay, Bath.

POLICNGICRNE, Miss D.,\. Church Meatl Cottage,
Norton St. Philip,
Nr. Bath.
ROWE I\b. D. L I'MerJrtonrr, Sharn Castle la.ne, Bath.
ROYI0LL, W. D. 21, Paragon, Bath.
STAMP,Miss G.E. 28, The Circus, Bath.
SUMMRS, Mr. P. G. Ki-ngsr,vooclSchool, Ielsclorvn, Bath.
STUART, l,{r. D. 0. , "'tlirockwarcliner' , B}oomfield Road.,
Bath.
SAVAGE,I{r, G.C., /5, Bloomfield Rise, OcId Down,
Bath.
TLIRNffi, Mi-ss E,1,{. "Tfatermeadolvsrr, ite11ow, Bath.
TODD, lvh. F., [, Beckford Gardens, Bath.
WAUG{, Mlss M., Nerrton Park, Bath.
TfOOD,Mrr. M. G" , Iadbrifue
Lodge, St. Savj-ottr'r s Road.,
Bath.
t{00D, Vbs.
ditto.
ItrIr,rrIMS, Ce. (E) E.H.D. , R.N. , "Fairlea'r,
Beechen
Cliff Road, Bath.
WASS, l'[iss ]\.I. , 20, Egeton Road, Bath.
WAlKnR, LLi-ss J.F., f19, Queen's hive,
Corb e Dorut,
Bath.
1'[EIT,AKR, ]vliss G,, Royal School, Ianrsdovrrn, Bath.

